Easyship Loyalty PROGRAM
What is the Easyship Loyalty Points Program (“ELP”)?
The ELP is a reward program which entitles Unicity’s Distributors
and Preferred Customers (which in this document are together referred
to as “Participants”) to earn Easyship Loyalty Points (“Points”) which can
be redeemed for free Unicity products (“Products”).
Who can earn Points?
The ELP is available to all Unicity Distributors and Preferred
Customers (as such terms are defined in the Unicity Policies & Procedures.
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What is the commencement date and duration of the ELP?
The ELP will commence in October 2015 and will be a continuing
program until such time as Unicity gives notice that the ELP is to terminate.
How many Points must be earned?
A total of 6 Points can be earned over period of 6 consecutive calendar months (“ELP Period”), with one Point being
awarded for each calendar month of the ELP Period in which an Easyship order is fulfilled.
A new ELP Period will commence upon expiry of the preceding ELP Period.
How are Points earned?
One Point is awarded for each calendar month of the ELP Period in which Participant maintains a valid Easyship
Agreement and who enables the the Easyship Agreement to be fulfilled. The following requirements must be satisfied
by the Participant:
•

The Participant must have signed, dated and sent to Unicity the Easyship Agreement. Unicity must have
received the signed and dated Easyship Agreement. If Unicity does receive a signed copy of the Easyship
Agreement, it has the right to exclude the Participant from participation in the ELP until such time as the 		
signed and dated agreement is received.
•

The Easyship Agreement must be valid for the duration of the ELP Period and must not be cancelled or ter
minated during the ELP Period.

•

The Participant must have paid for all products which are subject to the Easyship Agreement. If any products
have not been paid for, or if the Participant’s payment is for any reason not received, the Easyship Agreement
and the right to participate in the ELP will immediately cease.

Can a Participant loose the benefit of the Points?
Yes. The following conditions apply:
•

If a Participant terminates its position and/or leaves Unicity with the ELP Period, the Points are
automatically terminated.

•

If a Participant’s Easyship Agreement is cancelled and/or terminated (whether by the Participant or by
Unicity) at any time during the ELP Period, the ELP Period automatically ends and any Points which the 		
Participant may have accrued under the ELP during the ELP Period shall automatically be cancelled.
•

If after cancellation and/or termination of the Easyship Agreement the Participant subsequently wishes to
participate in the ELP, then (subject to the Participant entering into a new Easyship Agreement in
accordance with the Unicity Policies & Procedures) the relevant ELP Period starts anew and all previously 		
accrued Points are cancelled.
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Does a Participant have to purchase a certain amount of Products from Unicity to participate in
the ELP?
The only requirement to participate in the ELP is for the Participant to have a valid Easyship Agreement pursuant to
which the Participants pay for Products to be despatched to it during the ELP Period.
Can a Participant change or amend it’s monthly Easyship order during the ELP Period?
Changes to the Easyship order can be made, subject to the following:
•

Any change must comply with the terms of the Unicity Policy & Procedures; and

•

Any change of products ordered pursuant to an Easyship order, or any change of the payment date of the
Easyship order, must be made within the same calendar month of the Easyship order. If a change results in
an Easyship order not being processed during the relevant calendar month, the ELP Period shall terminate.

What reward does the Participant receive at the end of the ELP Period?
Subject to the Participant complying with the terms of the ELP for the duration of the ELP Period, the Participant
shall be entitled to redeem the Points, at no cost to the Participant, for a quantity of products (“ELP Reward”) equal in
amount to the lowest quantity of products ordered pursuant to an Easyship order during the relevant qualifying ELP
Period.
When will the ELP Reward be distributed?
The ELP Reward will be distributed to the Participant in the calendar month immediately following the end of the ELP
Period (ie in the 7th calendar month).
When you qualify for the ELP, your equivalent monthly Easyship amount of product is delivered with your
7th month Easyship delivery.
When does a new ELP Period commence?
A new ELP Period will commence either:
•
In the calendar month immediately following the end of the last ELP Period. By way of example only, if a 		
Participant receives an Easyship order every calendar month for 6 consecutive months, a new ELP Period 		
will commence in the 7th calendar month.
•

If at any time the Easyship Agreement is cancelled and/or terminated, a new ELP Period will commence
in the same calendar month that a new Easyship Agreement is entered into. By way of example only, if a
Participant receives an Easyship order every calendar month for 5 consecutive months but cancels the order
at the end of month 3, a new ELP Period will only commence when a new Easyship Agreement is entered
into.

Does the ELP Reward entitle the Participant to qualify for the payment of commission?
No. No commission, reward, benefit or entitlement is accrued or payable to the Participant in respect of the ELP
Reward.

Does the ELP Reward qualify as a valid Easyship order for the purpose of the ELP?
No. The ELP Reward is a free reward which does not entitle the Participant to benefit from or qualify for any other
Unicity reward. The ELP Reward is in addition to, and not instead of, the regular Easyship order made pursuant to a
valid Easyship Agreement.
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Is there a cap on the amount of Products which can be ordered pursuant to an Easyship
Agreement during the ELP Period?
No. Subject to the general terms of the Unicity Policies & Procedures, a Participant can place an Easyship order with
Unicity for as many Products as the Participant may require.
The Participants should note that the ELP Reward will equate to the lowest amount of products ordered during the
ELP Period. By way of example only, if 5 consecutive monthly Easyship orders of €5,000 are made, and in the 6th
consecutive month an order for €1,000 is made, the ELP Reward which the Participant will qualify for will equate to a
quantity of Unicity products equal in amount to €1,000.

Can the ELP Reward be exchanged for money or any other benefit or entitlement?
No. The ELP Reward cannot be exchanged for money or any other benefit or entitlement. The ELP Reward is comprised of Unicity products only.
Can the ELP Reward be assigned to any other Participant or third party?
No. The ELP Reward is personal to the Participant and cannot be assigned to any other Participant or third party.
Can the ELP Reward be sold by the Participant?
Yes, but the Participant will only be entitled to sell the ELP Reward and benefit from the proceeds of such sale. The
ELP Reward does not benefit from any entitlement to commissions or otherwise. Any sale of the ELP Reward is at all
times subject to the terms of the Unicity Policies & Procedures.
In addition, the Participant is entitled to use the ELP Reward as free samples to be given to its customers of
sub-Participants.
Can the Participant choose which Products are sent as part of a qualifying ELP Reward?
Whilst Unicity will try to allow the Participant to choose which products comprise the ELP Reward, this may not
always be possible and Unicity at all times reserves the right to send such products as part of the ELP Reward as it
deems fit.
General Terms & Conditions
The following terms apply:
•

The terms of the Unicity Policies & Procedures are incorporated into this document.

•
The terms of the ELP set out in this document, and a Participant’s entitlement to participate in the ELP, is 		
at all times subject to the terms of the Unicity Policies & Procedures (as amended from time to time).
•

Unicity reserves the right entirely at it’s discretion:

o

To change, amend or alter the terms of the ELP without any advance notice to the Participants.

o
To determine whether or not a Participant is entitled to participate and benefit from the ELP and/or earn 		
Points.
o

The Participant has no right to challenge or appeal Unicity’s exercise of its discretion pursuant to this
document.

